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Los Angeles Times PAofo
Wins APME's High Award

9th and Pine Phono 3188LOS ANOELES m Last May

"My Utile OUT received 'JO

points out of a possible 30 and
topped 350 other entries.

Mlxson will receive a 1100 cash
priro and his name will be In-

scribed on a silver and oak plaque
bearing the names of nil previous
wimierx and kept on display in the
AP general offices In New York.

Second place went to "thou
waterest the earth" by Harvey
Harvey Belgln of the San Antonio
Light, with 17 points,

"Brownie's dead," by Roger
Wreim ot the Sail Diego Union,
scored 15 points for third place.

the APME and managing editor of
the Washington Evening Star, an-

nounced the news photo contest
results in Washington, D. C.

an alert news cameraman snapped
a picture of a grieving father
kneeling on the street beside the
broken body of his
daughter.

The dramatic picture by Schuy
ler Hlxson of the Los Angeles

Hlxson's photo, "Mv Little Girl."
showed Dahler kneeling in grief
beside the rrumpled form of his
little daughter, injured by a truck.
In the bucks round Is the child's
mother being coiuiortcd by a EASTER VALUES FOR MENlimes was cnosen oy me Associa

ted Press Managing Editors in
national contest as the best exam-
ple of excellence for 1951. The
awards were announced Sunday. Amaiinq New Mtmea for

Fortunately, the child, Mary
Dahler, recovered from her critical ASTHMA!AN EASY WAY TO HAVE A

PIANOinjuries,
But not so fortunately, the father.

Harold E, Dahlcr, 35. who also Irnm lh l.nuli R Minn flnno lorn- -had seven other children, grabbed

USE BREATHEASY Inhalant Mtthod
for relict of bronchial asthma aymp
trnns on money-bac- k guarantr. No
matter how many years you have iuf
fered ... no matter If you "have
tried them all." BREATHEASY muit
work or It eoits you nothing.

Mny, pi. 7lh. nl n liw monthlyMl. Aflrr n riutnibU tlmn van c.n.a shotgun early Monday and, po-
lice reported, shot himself in the If yn. with, rh.nt. Irnm f.nt In n

ntr.nin.nl. Thn rent nlr.ndr nam
U nU credit. In ynnr .urrhn.n m'rnunl

siomacn. He died instantly.
His wife. Mrs. Mary Dahler. told PAYLESS DRUG

808 MainDel. C. O. Riding that they had nry. Thn mnnluty nnym.nli c.n b
llltln hlhr than rrnt. Or. If yu nrn
f.r. ynu oan vnnlinun tn r.nl.oeen arguing aoout his drinking.The children range in age from

Hazard Pay
Faces fight
In Congress

WASHINGTON it A political-
ly popular proposnl to give $45 a
month extra liozarrt pay to service-
men liRlitiiiK In Korea faced un-

certain fate in Congress Tuesday.
Veteran lawmakers, who would

not be quoted by name, said the
combat pay proposal probably
would be lost In .1 Senate-Hous- e

conference committee.
Technically it won Senate approv-

al Monday, alter some contusing
parliamentary maneuvers, as a
rider to a "cost
of living" pay boost (or the more
than 3 'i million persons In the
uniformed services.

The entire measure now goes to
the House which in Jan. IS ap-

proved a much more liberal pay
boost for the services. The House
took no action on combat pay.

The House measure would boost
by 10 per cent the base pay and
allowances for food and rental of
everybody from privates and . re-

cruits to top generals and admir-
als.

The Senate bill would hold the
base pay increase to 3 per cent,
and deal with the food and rent
allowances on a Put dollar basis
rather than percentages.

The average increase In tot.il
military pay under the Senate bill
is 5.e per cent.

The bill carries living cost in-

creases for the four regular fight-
ing forces Army. Air Force,
Navy and Marines and four oth-

er uniformed services the Coast
Guard, Coast and Geodetic Sur-

vey, Public Health Service and
Maritime Service.

The entire matter including the
controversial combat pay rider,
normally will be decided by a con-

ference consisting of the
members of the Senate and

Bouse Armed Services Committees.
Rep. Vinson chairman

of the House committee and head

10 mj uiree monuis.
Herbert F. Corn president of

0"
llickys Brings To You ItsBoy Killed In

Ball Game -3--' El
SEATTLE I A West Seattle t

toHigh school boy was fatally in-

jured Monday when he coilided
with another student as both raced

am
WASHABLE RAYON GABARDINEWASHABLE RAYON POPLIN10 caicn a pop foul during base,

ball practiee.

2.98 3.98James Mornlngstar,
freshman, was the victim of the
accident. He apparently suffered Long slttvts Af.a'f listsLong f.v.f
a rupture 01 an atxiommal artery.

Assistant Coach Jolin Boitano
said the youth was playing catcher

Handsome as can be and perfect for spring leisure
or dress wear. Crease-resiita-

rayon poplin in

popular solid colors. Two-wa- y collar, matching but-

tons. Hand-was- Small, med., med.-larg- ., large.

Nationally advertised " Shirt. 103
viscose rayon gabardine, guarante.d waihabl.
Stilchl.il collar, cuffs, Choose from a
wide range of rich, solid colors. Buy now.

curing batting practice. He col-
lided with Drew Smith, the third
baseman, as they rtced to catch
the pop fly along the third base
line.

Young Mornlngstar was taken
to King County Hospital where he
cued despite two blood transfusions.

cf its conferees, is known to oppose
the combat pay proposal as part
of the living-cos- t measure.

Sen. Russell chairman
of the Senate group, favors com-
bat pay but he was voted down in
his committee anil other Senate

Metal Trades Put
Off Strike Move

PORTLAND m Another union,
which had threatened to strike
Monday, postponed its walkout
deadline for one week until
April 7.

Monday night a negotiating com

opposed.

mittee representing some 3.500Sabres Knock

Down MIG's
; .j: - .SEOUL. Korea. Ml U. S.

AFL metal trades workers, said
it had postponed the strike dead-
line.

A federal mediator has be?n
meeting with labor and manage-
ment in an effort to resolve the
dispute over a new contract.

Sunday a strike which threatened
to tie up the Portland Traction
Co.. was postponed for a week by
AFL bus drivers.

Sabre pilots Tuesday shot down
10 Communist MIG-1- 5 fighter
planes, the second highest bag for
any day in the Korean War.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said
they also probably destroyed three
other MlGs and damaged 10.

The greatest number of MIGs
destroyed in one day in the Kor
ean War was 13 last Dec. 13.

Allied warships pounded both
coasts of North Korea Monday.
Carrier-base- d Naval and Marine
planes attacked Communist rail
and road networks and supply
installations.

Fifth Air Force Sabres destroyed
10 MIGs last Jan. 25 but that day BRENT PERMA-FI- T SHIRTthey scored only one probable and
three damaged.

In one of Tuesday's eight seo- -

2.98Sanforutd Suts 1417arate battles. Col. Francis S. Gab-re-s-

of Oil City, Pa., commander
0? the 51st Fighter Interceptor

MEN'S BRENT FELT HATS

4.98Smart colon Fur ielt

Look your best this spring in a new Brent Hat.
They are fashioned to give you a smart opp.aranc.,

to retain their trim shape, leath.r
swealbands. Rayon-line- Sizes from 6 to 7'i.

Internationa Stering
THE SOtIO SILVER WITH BEAUTY THAT UVES FOREVER

No price rise, same superb quality
Place settings stM $27.50, fed. lax inc.

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL INTERNATIONAL STERLING NOW ON DISPLAY

Have You Registered to Vote?

Combed white broadcloth Shirt, with double-wea- r

collar. Compare with national brands at higher
prices see why Perma-flt- s save you money.
Brent whie broadcloth shirs .... 2.39

wing, oecame tne eigntn u. s.
jet ace by shooting down a M1G
in an ambush. It raised his total
for the Korean fighting to five and
one-ha- lf MIGs. Five kills make an
ace.

Twenty-si- x Sabres ambushed 16
MIGs in the action about noon

Stops Laxatives
regains youthful regularity
"For thirty years. I took so many
kinds of pills and laxatives to re-

lieve constipation. Since I started
eating all-bra- n every day, those
troubles are over." says busy
Bethany, Mo., woman. If you, too,
suffer from irregularity due to
lack of dietary bulk, try toasty
all-bra- n. It's helped thousands to
regain youthful regularity. Rich
in iron, high in cereal protein,
provides essential B and D vita-
mins. Not habit-formin- g. It's the
only type ready-to-e- at cereal that
supplies all the bulk you may
need. Eat V4 cup every day; drink
plenty of liquids. If you're not
completely satisfied after 10 days,
send empty carton to Kellogg 's.
Battle Creek. Mich., and get
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK!

just south of the Valu River,
churian-Korea- n boundary.

'The MIGs never saw us,"
said Gabreski, a leading ace of
worm war u. "We nad a perfect
'bounce' and we dived right down
their tail pipes."

A total of 319 MIGs and at
least two of the new seldom-see- n

"type 15" Russian built jets were
involved in the eight battles. The

KEGAllies had a little more than half ilSTERED JEWELElH
ERICA (EH SOCIETYAHthat number in the air. Some cf 1700 Main St. Phone 3151the fights lasted as long as 30

minutes. The action reached near-
ly seven miles up in at least one
battle.

IT. S. losses In the battles, if
any, will be announced in a weekly
summary.

r
Fifth Air Force said its planes

destroyed 37 MIGs, probably de-

stroyed eight and damaged 55 in 1
17.98029th end Pine Phone 3188

March. It said four U. S. Jets were
shot down in air fights in the
month. '

Thirty other Allied planes were
lost in March to Communist ground
fire, mechanical failures, or un-

known causes.
The reds probed Allied lines In

seven places Monday and early
Tuesday. There were also a few
scattered patrol clashes.

DRESS SHOES FOR MEN

5.98 and 7.98
In rich burgundy just two of the many styles avail-

able) made to rigid quolity standards for long wear.
B Handsome Herald Squares, composition soles.
ID Wards Grenadiers with durable Wardolite soles,

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR

Good quality 95c Ideal gilts

Fine rayon jacquards, foulards and prints
in expertly blended color combinations, sure to
please any man. All are lined to resist wrinkles.
BETTER QUALITY Men's Ties j .4j

Uome ComforfM

f flnd BeflI,y J

k PANffSHAKEJ

''
III HP III ll '1 fc ' 1

MEN'S
DRESS BELTS

1.00

Carefully styled top-gra-

leathers in rich

brown, black or tan. In

1 and V' widths.

Mem Belts from 1.65

Sale-Re- g. 20.95 Radio

14.88Brown plastic

INSULATED SIDEWALL SHAKES

NEW - SENSATIONAL

NO PAINTING EVER NECESSARY

CUTS FUEL BILLS DRASTICALLY

SAVES REPAIR IILLS

TERMITE PROOF

Add ycin ot lift to your home with
PineLihskt an outstanding Imulat-in- f

Board of quality and durability
flniihed in thaka deaign. 8ix beautiful
colors. Rock-Ilk- a durabla finish. No
muii no friar to apply. Inaulatta
against heat, cold, wind, duit, and
aound. For structures OLD and NEW
for comfort, durability and beauty
naa insulated lidewall PancLshakts.

, ' QttMrMBtttd. application.
, Matimataa givan without obligation.

Call ua today t
t ..

Henris Roofing
410 Adams Phone 6161

or white plastic

SUPPLY IS LIMITED BUY NOW AND SAVE

SAVE-ME- N'S

SLACK SOCKS

49c

Reg. 49c pr. Washfast
mercerized cotton

with g tops.
Assorted colors In bril-

liant patterns, 10 to 13.

MEN'S RAYON DRESS SOCKS

Beg., slack length 39c Sizes 1012

Handsome end practical. Body is knit of luslroul

rayon yarns. Heel and toe reinforced with mercerized
cotton for extra long wear where It's needed1.

Assorted patterns in attractive light colors.

Wards have sold so many of this fine Air-

line radio that the manufacturer has re-

duced the cost for a limited quantity and
that saving is now passed on to you. A

practical "extra" set for bedroom, kitchen,
or workshop. Easy-to-re- "slide-rule- "

dial, dynamic speaker, built-i- n antenna,
end many other features. Come in today.

J


